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Abstract Sex as a fiictor affecting recovered rcco~nbina- 
tion in plant gametes was investigated in pearl millet. Ptw- 
nisetrrn~ #/arrcrrt?t, by using rcciproci~l three-way crosses 
[ (A x B) x C V C  x (A  x B)]. The two populations were 
mapped at 42 loci pre-selected to cover the majority of the 
genome. No differences in recombination distances were 
observed at ~ h c  whole-genomc: level and only a few indi- 
vidual linkage intervals were t'ound to differ. all in favour 
of increased recotlibination through the male, Distorted 
segregations found in the three-way crosses provide evi- 
dence of post-gamelic selection for particular gene(s) or 
chromosome regions. The significance of these results for 
the design of millet breeding programmes and inher- 
itance experiments, as well as for other experimental strat- 
egies, is discussed. 
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Introduction 
Recombinalion at r~leiosis and the factors that influence re- 
combination rates have been studied extensively. One such 
factor is the relative recombination rates recovered in male 
and female gametes. In animals such as Urosophila (Baker 
ct al. 1976) and humans (Donis-Keller et al. 1987) the 
evidence shows that reconlbination is much higher in the 
female. However, analysis of recombination frequencies 
in mouse (Reeves 1990) and silk worm (Maeda 1939) 
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tlcniol~hlriited higher \aIueh i n  ~nalc ganlctcs. 111 planta. 
where a clear cf'kct ol'sen o n  reco~l~binitlio~i could be ex- 
ploited i n  brcctling progranlnlcs, the evidence is alscrcquiv- 
ocal. A nu~nbcr ol' sludieh. e.g.. ill %(,(I I I I ~ ~ , , ' s  (Robertson 
1984) and ,Irrrl)irlr~l)sis tlrrrlirrr~rr (Zhuchenko ct 31. 1089). 
huve sliown a tendency tow;~rds increased reconibinatio~i 
in tllc male. However. ~hehc results do no1 exclude thc pos- 
sibility that the difl'erencch arc restricted to particular chro- 
mosome regions si~lcc all the studiex involved a liniitcd 
number ot' recombination intervals using available nlor- 
phological or protein marker loci. 
With the development ol' DNA markerx and the con- 
s~ruction ol'cxtcnsivc genetic maps, analyses ol' rccombi- 
nation frcqucncieh ciun be cxknded to all en~irc genome. 
In a comparison ol' nlillc verxus t'etnale reconlhination in 
two backcross pop~li~tionh of lomato using RFLP riiarkcrs, 
De Viccnte and Tanksley ( I Y O l )  reported a significantly 
higher recombination rate in I'cmalc ~neiosis. This result 
was associated with a skewed allclic segregation, as has 
been observed in Inany ot'the molecular mapping projects 
in plant crop species, e.g., in barley (Hcun et al. 1991 ) and 
in pearl millet (Liu et al. 1994). Thehe reports indicated 
that the skewed segregation could not explain the differ- 
ences in recombination rates. I t  is clearly important toes- 
tablish whether the direction and extenr ol' the sex differ- 
ences in recombination ratcs in tomato reflect a general sit- 
uation in plants. From a practical standpoint both differen- 
tial recombination in male and l'emale.meiosis and dis- 
torted segregation, i f  predictable, can be exploited to the 
plant breeders' advantage. 
In this paper we report the results of experiments in pearl 
miller, Penni.veturn filaucurn, designed to examine the ef- 
fects of sex on recombination and segregation distortion 
with a view to possible exploitation in breeding strategies. 
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International Crops Research Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics Materials and methods 
(ICRISAT). Patancheru PO 502 324. Andhra Pradesh, India Genetic material 
J. R. Witcombe 
Centre for Arid Zone Studies. University of Wales, Bangor Three genotypes, each of which had been inbred for more than nine 
Gwynedd LL57 2UW, UK generations, were used in  three-way crosses: 81 B (a downy mildew- 
resistant selection from gamma-irradiated Tift !ZDB). ICMP 451 
(derived from I.CSN 72-1-2-1-1. a selection ~iiade in llpper Voltn 
from the ICRISAT Center Late Composite, and B K M  1163 (an in- 
bred derived from crosscs hctueen Tift !3DB and a Ghanaian land- 
race). 
FI plants of 81BxlCMP 4.51 were ohtaincd hy protog!nq.facili- 
rated hand pollination without employing emasculation. A si~lgle typ- 
ical FI plant was then crossed as both male and fcmalc with tht third 
parcnt. BKM 1163. Al l  pollinations Here carricd out at 35 C in a 
glasshouse with natural daylcngth at the ICRISAT C'cnter. and wcrc 
repeated on 3 conaccutivc days to reducc the prohahility of scll'ing. 
The parents wcre niorpholug~cally distinct: X I  R i s  dwarf and has 
hairy leaf hlades: ICMP 45 I ir  tall. with hristlcd panicles and anlootti 
lcaf blades; and B K M  1163 is duarl', with snioc)tli leaf hladrs and 
amber seed colour. F, plantsof XIB x lCMP4.51 uere distinguishrd 
from selfs hy the dominant characteristics of the male parent (smooth 
lcaf blades, bristled panicles. and I;III pliints). F, seed of the thrcc- 
way cross having B K M  1163 a\ the male parent. TWCd. ( (X lB x 
ICMP 45 I ) x BKM I 1631 wcrc distinguished f ro~n selfed seed hy 
xcnia for amher coloured endosperm colour, whereah selfed i~nd  FI 
seed in TWC9 [BKM I163 x 1818 x ICMP 451)l wrrc indistin- 
guishable. 
From each thrcc-way cro\c. TWC (i andTWCS. I I ?  plants were 
grown to the five-leaf stage and then harvested dircctly into liquid 
nitrogen before frcczc drying. This material, together w ~ t h  Ical'sani- 
ples from thc parcntal and F, genotypes, was further charactcri~ed 
at the Cambridge 1,aboratory. 
RFLP i~nalysis 
Sixty-eight low-copy PSM DNA clones were c h o w  to provide 
coverage of the currclit pearl millet map (L iu ct al. 1094). Of  these 
41 werc found to be infornlntivcand were used for mapping the thrce- 
way crosscs. An;~lyscs with the restriction enzymes CoRI.  EcoRV. 
Dri l l  and H i ~ ~ d l l l  were carricd out as described by L iu ct al. (1994). 
The segregation data were analy~etl using Mapmaker v l  .Y, White- 
head Institute. Mass., LISA (Lander el al. 19x7). The niaps arc prc- 
sented in cM, using the Haldane mapping function. 
Results 
The use of three-way crosses a l lowed of f - type progenies. 
i n  part icular those produced by  selfing, to  be identi f ied un -  
equivocal ly (Fig. I ). A f te r  e l iminat ion of such progenies, 
Fig. 1 Segregation of 
Xpsm466 in parents ( A , R ) ,  the P a r d  lines 
the segregation data for  the 112 T W C q  plants and the re- 
main ing 107 T W C J  plants werc analyred to  produce t w o  
g c n e ~ i c  maps (F ig.  2) .  In a l l  cases the marker order and 
l inkage group nssignnient. o f  the 42 loc i  thst could he 
n iapprd using the 41 probes. was c o t i s i s ~ e n ~  between the 
reciprocal crosses and the tilap constructed in an indeprn-  
dent F, ( L C D -  1-0- I0 x I C M P  854 10) populat ion hy  L i u  
et al. ( 1994). 
Kccornhination in male and fcmolc gametes 
The tolal map  distances r s t i ~ i i i ~ t c d  in the t w o  populations 
did not ditTer significitntly. being 234 c M  in T W C O i t n d  
2h7 c M  i n  T W C d .  Thcsc value% wcrc also sitni lar to  the 
255.3 c M  map dislancc spanned by  the same tiiarkers i n  
the (1.GD- 1-0- I0 x I C M P  85410) F? map. 
Analysis o f  the seven litikage groups showed that in 
only  one. \he short l inkegc group 3. was thcrc a dill'erence 
(P< 0.05) between the lct igth o f t h c  T W C d  map (22 c M )  
and the length of the T W C O  tilap (9 c M ) .  However, ob- 
servation o f  the remaining six groups shows clearly !hat 
the sex difference does not reflect a g e t i e r ~ l  trend. The  anal- 
ysis o f  the 35 l inkage intervals for which reciprocal dala 
were available showed that on ly  thrcr  intervals wcre sig- 
nif icantly differen1 at PC 0.05, and o f  ~ h e s e  only  t w o  were 
signif icantly dif ferent at P< 0.01,. These wcre Xpan22.3- 
Xpsm607 in l inkage group 1. ~;,,=7.4. and X/)a11451R- 
Xl>sn124X i n  l inkage group 3, ~ : , ,=7 , l ,  w i t h  the T W C d  
map having the largcr value i n  each case. 
Segregation distort ion 
The three-way cross dehign a l lowed transmission o f  Ihc al- 
ternalive 8 10 and l C M P 4 5  1 alleles through pol len and egg 
cel ls to  be scored w i l h  precision. Severe distort ion f rom 
thc expected I :I rat io was observed, on ly  i n  T W C d .  for 
alleles at loc i  i n  l inkage groups 1,4 and 7.  The  12 loc i  sig- 
F; nlilnt anda samolc of the - -  . . . -. - -. 
T W C ~  [C x (A x B)] popula- 
tion digested with Drul. Note, 
the individual progenies are 
classified by parental genotypc 
(A or B ) ,  always recovered with 
the fcmale C allele, and off- 
type (homozygous C) in the 
case of two selfed progeny 
; A B F l C B B B  B A B  B A C  B B  B B B C A B A A B A B  
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Fig. 2 Male and fcmale gcllctic maps. Note, linkage groups or inler- 
vals showing dil'frrcnces hctween thc TWCd and TWCP nlup are 
shown by *P< 0.5 and **P< 0.01 in the direction of greater recom- 
hination. Loci showing distorted scgregution, found only in the 
TWCtf populalion, are shown by #P< 0.05 and ##P< 0.01 
nificantly affected in TWCd all showcd segregation in fa- 
vour of the ICMP 45 1 allelcs (Fig. 3) and smallcr non-sig- 
nificant biases occurred in TWCO along pan of linkage 
group I and most of linkage group 4 (Fig. 3). 
Discussion 
Analysis of the 81B x ICMP 45 1 three-way crosses con- 
firms the findings of Lilt et al (1994) in that the markers 
mapped in the expected linear arrangement on the same 
chromosomes, separated by linkage distances similar to 
those previously observed. Thus the analyses also con- 
firmed the extremely short genetic map described by Liu 
et al, using 181 random markers. Although the map has not 
been capped by mapped telomeres it is unreasonable to ex- 
pect that, with an average of 26 markers per chromosome, 
a large portion of the genome lies outside the distal mark- 
ers. Genetic lengths of between 100 and 200 cM per chro- 
mosome appear to be the norm in other cereals, e.g., bar- 
UNKAGE GROUP 4 
(a.8) IWG? (55.9 wcrj 
-409'- 
LINKAGE GROUP 7 
ley (Klcinhofs et al. 1993) and wheat (Devos et al. 1993). 
It is probable therefore that the low level of recombination 
per chromosome will limit the rate of progress achieved 
by pearl millet breeders. Thus any means of maximising 
recombination will be of value. For example, more gener- 
ations of random mating can be made, before selection 
commences, in the creation of composite populations. 
Also, in population improvement by recurrent selection, 
t 
mass selection and full-sib progeny selection, which allow 
frequent recombination generations, can be used rather 
than methods which predominantly use selfing genera- 
tions. However, an advantage of the genetically short chro- 
mosomes is that they provide an excellent test bed for ex- 
periments, such as the one reported here, to measure the 
effects of factors that influence recombination. Moreover, 
marker-assisted recovery of non-target recurrent parent 
chromosomes in backcross breeding programmes will be 
easy, and relatively inexpensive, in this species. 
Differences in male and female recombination 
The experiments described here were designed to elimi- 
nate other factors that could affect recombination rates in 
plants. Temperature and photoperiod at meiosis were con- 
trolled. Individual genotype effects were eliminated by the 
use of a single F, plant as both male and female in the back- 









Fig. 3 Disturbance in  the ratio of alleles recovered i n  TWCd. Note. 
for the three regions of the genome uffccted TWCO is shown us 
(-.-.-I and TWCd 31 (-) against theexpected 50% allelic re- 
covery rate (.........) and the 9S% confidence limit ( -  - - - - - )  
in interspccific crosses, were minimised by using adapted 
k! glaucum inbreds, and this was eventually confirmed by 
the maps themselves. Any cytoplasmic effect or cytoplas- 
mic-nuclear interaction effect was avoided since both fe- 
males in the three-way crosses had Tift 23DB cytoplasm. 
Moreover, the use of three-way crosses allowed the un- 
equivocal identification of off-type progeny (Fig. l) ,  par- 
ticularly those that might arise by selfing, as is quite pos- 
sible with the hand pollination methods used to produce 
large amounts of hybrid seed per panicle in pearl millet. 
However, one effect could not be controlled, Strong selec- 
tion for or against specific alleles in various regions of the 
genome, through either the male or female gametes, could 
decrease measured recombination values. This possibility 
is discussed further below. 
The TWCd and TWCO maps indicate clearly that the 
differences in recovered male and female recombination 
rates are minimal. Results recently obtained in this labor- 
atory (Liu and Gale, unpublished) indicate that the lack of 
large differences in male and female recombination rates 
extends to interspecific crosses in Pennisetum. 
[parent B in C x (A x B)]. There is no evidence, however, 
that selection is for coupling linkages. The distortion in 
linkage group I was most severe at the top of the group 
and waned for markers progressively fanher down the 
chromosome (Fig. 3 a) This suggests that the effect is 
caused by a single gene or gene cluster. Certainly recom- 
bination values in TWCd are not decreased in that region. 
The other two linkage groups affected. 4 and 7 (Fig. 3 b.c), 
are too short to distinguish the alternatives of selection at 
multiple loci from selection at a single locus associated 
with linkage drag. The net effects of these disturbances in 
sepregalioti in the male population would not argue against 
the findings fro111 thcTWCd/TWC? comparisons. Indeed 
they would. if anything, result in an underestimate of re- 
combination in the TWCd.  
Interestingly, two out of threc regions of the gcnolne 
identified in this study as sources of distorted segregation 
corresponded with those ohserved by Liu et al, i 1994) in 
a different mapping population (LGD- I -B- l O  x ICMP 
85410). However, i t  cannot be determined whether the dis- 
tortions on linkage groups 4 and 7 observed by Liu et al. 
( 1994) were due to selection of alleles trans~nitted through 
the male, sincc these experiments employed a F, popula- 
tion produced by selfing. 
The occurrence of disturbed scpregation ratios in spe- 
cific regions of the genome in two independent crosses 
warrants further study to determine the most likely among 
several possible available explanations. Gametophytic 
competition has been observed for several characters in 
this crop (Sarr and Pernes 1988; Sarr et al. 19811; Robert 
et al. 1989, 1991). but sporophytic selection could also 
have contributed to the distortions observed in the popu- 
lation mapped by Liu et al. ( 1994). 
Should gametophytic selection be found to be a wide- 
spread and common phenomenon in pearl millet, knowl- 
edge of the mechanism involved will facilitate its possible 
application. Breeders may be able to exploit the genes re- 
sponsible for gametic selection once genotypes of pearl 
millet at these loci are known. This information can be ob- 
tained by assaying inbred lines for genotype at selected 
RFLP loci, but will be more costly to obtain for popula- 
tions under recurrent selection, where large numbers of 
plants will have to be assayed with very tightly linked 
markers to obtain reliable estimates of allelic frequencies. 
Options available, once performance of a genotype can be 
predicted, range from being able to maximise transmission 
(e.g., in the return to a recurrent parent genotype), or to 
preferentially exclude deleterious alleles known to be car- 
ried in these regions of the genome. 
Distorted segregations Conclusions 
Selection for coupling linkages would result in reduction A major significance of these results is that there is likely 
in recombination. Such selection would be reflected in seg- to be little difference in recombination rates recovered 
regation of markers distorted from the expected 1: I ratios. from either male or female gametes for the pearl millet 
Such distortion was found, but only in TWCd.  Three re- breeder to exploit. Of course this conclusion has been ob- 
gions of the genome were affected and in each case the se- tained from a comparison of only two three-way crosses. 
lection favoured transmission of alleles from ICMP 451 However, since the mapping results are similar to those 
found possible in an independent F, population. there is no 
reason to believe that they are in any way exceptional. 
These equivalent recombination rates suggest that back- 
crossing programmes can be carried out in the n ~ o s ~  con- 
venient manner, rather than using the F I  as fetiialeas would 
be suggested from the tomato results (De Vicente and Tank- 
sley 1991). However. breeders wishing ro avoid surprises 
due to segregation distortion should use the segregating 
genome as the [,emale in crosses. Other applications, such 
as the construction of inbred substitution lines by niarker- 
assisted selection for entire linkage groups of a donor in- 
bred, will not be able to take advantage of reduced rcconi- 
hination in one gamete or the other to hold linkage groups 
together. Fortunately, given the low rates of recombination 
observed in P .gltir~crutt. such aides are probably not nec- 
:ssary. 
Our results indicate that segregation will be more pre- 
dictable among female gametes than among male gametes 
in pearl millet. i f  breeders arc seeking Mendclian segrega- 
tion ratios in this species, they should examine test-cross 
progenies where the F,  has been used as the female parent 
(contrary to standard practice where i t  is more often used 
as the rnule parent). rather than F, populations, or test- 
crosses where the F,  is used as the.pollen parcnt. This has 
recently been demonstrated to hold true where segregation 
distortion due to gamctophytic selection was found in prog- 
enies that are predicted to segregate 3: 1 or I: 1 for the yel- 
low seedling character of ICMB 88004 (K. N.  Rai, per- 
sonal communication). Further, in a backcrossing program 
to introduce one or more genes of interest into an elite back- 
ground, pearl millet breeders should use the recurrent par- 
ent as the male, which can conveniently be done by using 
stored pollen (Hanna 1990) if this facility is available. The 
male recurrent parcnt will permit the use of standard for- 
mulae (e.g., Sedcole 1977) to calculate the number of 
plants required to ensure transmission of the donor gene(s) 
of interest each generation, facilitating their timely and ef- 
ficient backcross transfer. 
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